
Decis10n NO. 

In the Matter o~ the Investig~tlon on ) 
the comm:1ssioD.' s own Motion in the ) 
rm.tter 01' extending the prov.1.s1oll.S or ) 
Geno~a~ Or~er No. S6, a.s amer..c.ed, anct ) 
Genc=e.l Ord.er No. as, 1r.. whole or in ) 
part) so e:s to apply to o.utomotive ) 
passenger end/or tre1ght carriers op- ) 
ere t1:o.g 1n interstate 0::: 1'oreign com- ) 
l':.erCe; ud/ or in the :mtl tt.er 01' revis- ) 
1!lg se.1d General Orders Nos. 86 and. ) 
83. ') 

Cs-se No. 3275. 

E. E. Bennett, tOl:' Interstate. Transit Lines, 'O'n10It 
Pacifio; stages of' Co.11f'ornia and Union Pacitic 
stage Company. 

H. 0'. Lucas, I.. G. l/'lSrkel and:.. T. F1nkbohner, tor 
Pacit1c ID='eyhomd Lines:. 

w. ;r. pe:r;.:y, for Kevadn-C8l i!orn1a stage Line. 
Richard. E. 'Wedekind, tor Pac1t1c Electric Railway 

company a:c.cl Pacific Motor T:rensport COX:Pa:Ly'. 
A. S. G!'ooeox, to:: the ,Board ot Publ1c Utl1.1t1es. 

of the City or Los Angeles. 
D. G. Shearer, tor cal1tornia Inte..."""trr'ban Motor 

~en.sporto.t1on. Assoeia,tioll. . 
G. E. Dutty, tor The .A.tchison, Topeka and san.ta 

Fo Railway company. 
~o~ scalley, tor Amador stage L~es. 

SZA..v.EY, Comiss.1cner: 

This 1::; a proceeding 1n,ct:1. tuted 1>y the Coxxmission on. 

its os. motion, tor the purpose ot extending tho :previsions or 

Goneral Qrd:er No. 86, as a:ended, and Genersl Order No. as in 

whole or in ~rtso as to apply to a.utomo,tive pnssenger o.na./or 

l':'re'1ght carriers operating :1n interstate or ~ore1go. commerce; 



~d/or in the matter of rev1sing ~e1d General Orders ROs. 86 and 

83. 

Public hearings WC:'G held. 1n Sell Fre.nc:1.cco :md 1.os J.i,J:...

geles, at which the :proposed rules and r'cgulst1o:cs were tull~ d1s-

cussed. EVid.ence was taK(;1;o. Qnd an order 0'1: su'bm!:;s1on. made. Tho 

l'tlatter is n.ow ready 1'0= decision.. 

Uter caretul c'o:::J.s1derat.io:c.. 01" e.l!. of the cvic:.ence ot-

rex-ad:, it is C O'Il.clllded that tho :r1.!les and regula t10llS set forth 1:t 

the order herein are juzt, reasonable @d, no:c.d1serjmjTlatory, nec

essary in the intCX'est and aid of the heal.th, security, safety, con.

ven1ence nne. genual welto.re ot the :public, and place no undue 'b-ur-

den. OIl. 1:lterstate carr1ers. 

The tollow 1:lg order is recotmlended • 

.A:rl 1!lvest1gation having been instituted on :tile comm1s-
. . 

sio:::::.' s ova:. motion. in the matter of exte:::d.i:lg the :provis1on.s ot 
General Ord.er l{o. 86, as ame::.cled, and General Order No. 83, :1n. 

whole or 1n. part, so as to apply to, automotive passenger and./or 

t'reigb.t eattiers opcrat:1Jlg in i::lterstate or ::ore1go. commerce; 

ar..d!or in the mttcr of revising said General. OJ:oders Nos .. 86 ancl 

65, end the m tter be111g unc..cr subm1ssion. end re.$dy tor d.ec1sion, 

!'liE RAILROAD C01lUSSION: OF ~ S7A.TE OF CA,LIFORNIA. EERE-

3Y FINDS AS A FACT that the sc.tety rules and. operating regulations 

as se.t torth 1n the o=<:.er he::e1n, arc just p :reasonable and noJ:l.-

d1sc:ri:minator~ and. 1n the interest and aid or. the llcal:th, security, 

se;t'ety, con.venienee and. seneral welt'a.:t='e or the ptl:.b.llc, there-tore 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that f'l'Ol:l end. after the e:f'teet1v8 

date ot this order, the following ~ety rules and ope=c.ting regu.

lflt1oll.$ shall."Q;e 1:1 :Cull. torce a.nd. et:tect, said sat'ety =ules and. 
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operating regulations to be mown as General Order No. _-tj: .... D"",, ___ • 

!roI.X -
1. 

(a) 

Cb) 

SAFETY R'U.A.oES .AlIi"!) OPEEU.T!NG REG1JLA.T:::ONS FOR AUTOMOTlIr.E 
?~GZR c:&UUERS OPERATING IN. ~STATE SUtVICE: 

INTERSTATE CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION' 

EVery co~~oration or person, their lessees, trusteas. 
receivers or trustees ap:pointec! by aAY court whatsoever, 
engaged ~s a common carrier, for compensation, ~ the 
own.ershi:p, con.trol, operation. or management or e:IJ.y ve
hicle used. in tho bu.smess or transportation. ot persons 
over a:rs :public highway in this state, tllrougb.., mto. or 
o~t ot the state 01' Cali!'ornia, must obtain aIL Inter
state C6-""'titicate ot Registration. tor each and ever:y ve-. 
hiole betore using said veh:tcle 1n such service 1n. this 
state. 

All ap:plic~tioD.S to:::" Interstate Certiticate of Registra
t1on. shall b.e made 1ll. wr1 ting, filed 1n tr1l?lieate, ve:r
i1'ied by the applicant or 1ts managing ottieer and shall 
specify and set torth. the fol1owinS natt.e:r:s: 

1. The name and pl~ce 01' 'business in. Cal1torn1a. 

2. The make, seating, c.apacity, engine nUlllber and Ca11-
tor:ia ~1een.se n'U.IIibe:' 01' the vehicle. 

3. statement showing the route over which it is propos-
od to operate. 

4. The ~s end addresses ot "oo,th ap:plicant and owner 
of the vehicle. 

S. T.a.e name e.x::.d address ot So statutory agent resitting 
in the State ot Calitornia upon. whom the orders or 
this Commi ssion and all lawful process ot e:rry court 
aga1nst such app11can.t, or owner, may be served. 

(c) A. copY' ot the J)lterstate Cert1ficate 01' Registration, 
shall be displayed in a promjJ);ent place in. each vehicle. 

2. :ERUlPMENT 

(a) Speedome~er - E'lery motor vehicle used tor the transpor
tation ot passengers shall. 'b,e equipped with a standard 
sl'eedor:teter which shall be maintamed in. good. working 
order .. 

(b) WindShield Wiper - Every motor vehicle used. tor the 
transportation ot passengers shall be eqU1!'~ :-.:' ,::. 
ell e1'1"icie:lt power- wind.shield wiper. 

(0) Skid Chains - Every ::notor vehicle usod tor the traDS-
portation of passengers (except motor vehioles equip
~ed with due:). t1res or balloon. tires mounted s1ngl:-;'), 
shall at aJ.l t:1J:les carry a set of skid chains which 
shall be applied to the rear wheels whenever necessary" 
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Cd) 

( e) 

(1") 

(g) 

(h) 

C 1) 

( j) 

3. 

Ca) 

Cb) 

c c) 

Fire ExtinguiShe= - Every moto= vehicle used ~or the 
transportation ot passengers shall. be equ1pped wi tll. a 
liquid tire extinguisher ot a co.:paci ty and a de.sign. or 
type approved bY' the Commission and. such ext1ngllisher 
Shall be kept in satisfaetor,y operative condition at 
all times. 

Mirror and Retleetor - Every motor vehicle shall b:e 
equip;ped with. a mirror or retlector attached to· and 
so loea ted and adjust-ect on such vehicle as to giv.e the 
driver thereof a clear v1ew or the interior ot the car 
and ot the highway directly to the rear of the vehicle:. 

Horn - E'tery motor vehicle s1lall b·e equ1pp.ed with a . 
suitable horn or other s1m1lar warning dev1ce. 

Tan Indicator - Every motor vehicle operated by a 
"'Right-B'a.nd Drive" shall be equipPed with a suitable 
signal J;)roperly installed so as to warn other motor
ists that the vehicle. is about to s.top or make e1ther 
a right or lett-hand turn. 

Tools - Every motor vehicle used for the transporta
tion of passengers sh.e.l~ at all t1mes carry such tools 

. o.s my be necass~y to make usual and ordinary repairs 
While on the road. 

EXtra Tires - EVery motor vehicle used tor the trans
portation 01: passengers shall when. l.aav1n.g 61 ther ter
ld:c.us be ec;.uipped. with at least one (1) serviceable 
extra tire. 

Bell Cord or Buzzer - Every motor vehiele (excep t the 
touring ear type of ear seat 1ng nine (9) or less :p er-
sons) used tor the transportation of passengers sl:tall. 
be equipped w1th a bell cord 0= buzzer to ~able pass
engers to signal to driver when stop is de:s1red. 

BEA,TING·, I.IGETnm ~ SJ.NIT.1TION: 
.AND VENTlLA'l' ... O:N 

EXha~t - The exhaust ~ipe of every motor vehicle used 
tor the transportation. of passengers shall be .so instal
led. as to tulf1ll the requ1re.ments or the Ca11torn1a Ve
hicle Act) and. :fUrther, the floor 01" any moto.r vehicle . 
used 1n the transportation of passengers where exhaust 
is used tor heating shall be so constructed and ma1nta1n
ed as to prevent exhe.ust gases from entering the bus 
through said floor. Where exl:l.o.ust gase.s 1U. p1:pes above 
the rlcor l1D.e ere used. tor heating the vehicle, no me
chan1eal~ connected jomts of e.IlY' tY,pe will. be permi t-
ted ~ su~ pipes above the floorl1ne ot the vehicle. 

sanitary and Clean - Every motor vehicle used :c~ the 
tra.n.::portatioD.:. ot p,assen.se::l:'s shall be main.taiued in a 
~1t.ary and clean cO:lld1t1on at ell times. 

Ugll.tinS (IXtter10r) - EV'ery motor vehicle used. :tor the 
tran~o:rtat1on. ot passengers ~ter sunset and bav1ng a 
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RUI.E -

( d) 

( e) 

4. 

covered to? or top up, shall maintain a light or / 
l1ght~ of not less, than two candlepower each within 
the vehicle sO arranged as to light up the whole o~ 
the 1nte=10r of the vehicle, ~cept th~t portion oe
cu;p1ed by the dxiver. 

Re3tine - All ~tor'vehicles used tor the transporta
tio~ ot ~&ssengers in cold we~ther shall be e~u1pped 
with a su1tao~e, ~!e and effective hest~ s,ystem 
sut1'icient to keep the same reasonab'ly co:ct'ortabl.e 
tor the oceu~ants. 

Ventilation - Every closed motor vehicle used ~or tne 
traIlS:porta.t10n. 01' passengers shall 'b,e so construoted 
as to pCX'm:1.t of proper ventilation. Openings tor, :ven
tilators which are in direct line of a.1r stresm,trom. 
side louvers in engine hood, w1l~ not be pel':n1tted. 

GASOLINE 'rAm\S 

All gasoline t~~s or al~ passenger vohicles, except 
those of touring c.ar ty:pe of car seating nine {9} or 
less persons, shall be located ent1~el~ outside of 
~at part of the body or the motor vehicle util1zed 
for the carry~ of passengers w1th an inlet to: till
ing which. shsl~ pemi t t1lling from the outs1de: exc~tt
sively. Tanks must not be f1lled while the engjne is, 
rUIl'u1ng. ' , 

5. ]l\l"'TRANCE ANn I:aT 

6. 

(a) 

(b) 

Doo::"'s, Platt'orlllS and steps - The doo:rs, :platf'or:ns and 
steps or all passenger-earrying vehicle s used b,1' pass
e:'l.gers shall at all times be kept clear tor the sate 
1:o.g:eess and egress ot passengers. 

INSPECTION 

Railroad COmmission of the State of California - The 
CO:mzUssion and its duly authorized representatives 
shall have the ::ight at any time to ente:r 1!4to or up_ 
OIl a::.y ve!:Ucle ope,rating under these rules, tor the 
purpose or ascertai:c.ing whether or not said rules are 
'being properly observed. The operator o,t any such ve
hi'ole shall. otre-: ouch re;present3.tive ot the Colmld.s
s10~all reasonable.~acil1ties tor making such inspec.-
tion.· .' 

Company Insl'eetion - All psssenge-r-car:rying vehioles 
1:0. service shall be car-etully inspected daily by 8: 
competent inspecto~ and a careful record kept of such 
1n.spectioll. and report thereon~ , 

5. 



R"OI.:E -
7. Q.UAI.D"ICA.TIO~ O! DRIVERS 

s. 

9. 

lO. 

Every :person employed by a transportation cOlUJlany as de
tined in Rule lea) to operate a metor vehicle shall. ~o's
sass the following qualifications, to-w1t: 

Ca) Age - Shell be at least twenty-one (21) years ot ege. 

(b) License - Shali be 11c~sed ~ e.ccor~ce w1th the re
quirements of the Cali!ornie Vehicle Act. 

(e) 

Cd) 

{e) 

(t) 

Cal 

(b) 

(a) 

(b) 

C c) 

Personal ~ua~1t1eat10ns - Shall be phys1cally sound J ot 
good character and :tully competent to operate the mo-tor 
veh1cle under h1s charge. 

Eltper1enc:e - Sllal~ have hael at least one C 1) year t s ac
tual exper1ence 1:0. o;pers:t1ng any motor driven veh1cle. 

Knov:ledge 0:(' Routes - Shall have 1'1.l11 kctowled.ge or the 
rou'tes over which he opere. te's. 

Ucruor a:o.d Drug.s - Shall not drink intoxicating 1.1q.uors 
or use l:Z.arco·t1es. 

SM01."'ING 

By Drivers - No driver or operator of any motor vehicle 
carry1ng passengers shall smoke a p1~e, o1gar or Cigar
ette in.. such veth1cle during the time he is dr1villg the 
vehicle. 

By Passensers - Smoking or the carryi:::lg ot lighted or 
SJJlOld:er1ng :pipes, cigars or Cigarette's, shall not be per
mitted in any :passenger-carrying vehicle, except in. such 
seats or 1:c. such compartments as the company :may s~ec1ally 
des1g1late tor smoking purposes.. 

TRAl;SPORT.AT!ON . OF ID:PI.Osn"ES 

Transportat10n of explos1 ves, inflammable or dangerous or 
1nJ~1ous gases on v~1eles usea tor the transportation or 
passengers is prohibited exeept such as are permitted by. 
law. 

Carr1ers shall not pe:-mi t hunters or any other person, ex
cept tho se pe...-mi tteCl. to do so by law ~ to b~rd common car
rier pa:senge~ vehicles, carrying loaded t1rearms. 

carr1er~ may transport moving picture films when suoh films 
are encased 1:c. sa!'et;r contamers. 

TRANSPORTATION OF PRO?ERTY 

The e.I:lount ot tl:e1ght, express or ba.ggage that may be car
ried ~ a vehicle with passe~ers' shall not be greater 
than can be sa:Cely and conveniently carried. wi.thout caus
~ discomfort to ~assengers. 
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RUI.X -
11. TRA.1iJ'sPORT~TION OF AND.a:::.S 

12. 

(a) 

(b) 

{c) 

Cd) 

13. 

Dags or other an1mals transported 1n vehicles used ror 
the transportat1o::l of :pass.engers must "be crated or muz-
zled:. . 

DUTIES OF DRIVERS 

Goll~¥~.Q~ or Fares - No person driving a ~tor vehicle 
used tor the trans~ortatio~ of ~assen~e!s snall a~llaat 
~are~ .. meko ohOll.go or endoavor to take on or 41.seh4rge 
pe.ssen.ge:s, w1l1~e ~J..cl:J. motor vebj.cl.o l.~ 1n. mot~OXl. • . . 
'C::c.nocosse.ry Converse. 'Cion - Dr1vor.s o~ motor voh1olo$ 
carrying passenger s shall n.ot carry on. unneces=ry, con
versation. with. passengers while the vehicle is in mo
tion. 

So~101. tins .;. No d:r1 ver- or oper'e;.tor of a motor vehicle 
shal~ create any disturbance or unnoeos~ noise to 

. attract pe.rsons to the vehicle .. 

Closing or Doors' - No motor vehicle shall 'be :/otsrtol1 
i.m.tll its doQl:'s have been closed, nor sl:J.all its doors 
be ope::le~ until stage is. stopped. 

SXA.Tn~G OF J? ASSmGERS 

~o greeter number of passengers then. permanent seats 
are prov.1c.ed tor shall be transported on any piece ot 
equ1~ment ~ed ~ automotive passenger s~e service, 
excep t ths t in an. emergency aisle jump seats or stools 
:DaY be used to the fol~ow1ng extent: 

3 stools or jump seats 1r. 21-passe~ser car, 
5 s.tools or .lump seats 1n. 25-passenger ear, 
7 stools or SutlP seats in. ZS (or over) pass:-

enger ear, 

provided, that wi thin a reasone-b.le distance passengers. 
compelled. to use the stools or jump seats, because ot 
unexpec.ted transportat1on de:nands, shall. be provided 
w1t~ regulo.r seating aceoIOl'llOdations. 

The :::eat alongsid.e ot driver shal~ be used by a pass
enger only ~ and wb.~n all other seats are" occupied. 

Dri vers and. o,Pe:"ators shall not allOW passengers-to 
ride on the running 'board.s, tend.ers or FJ'JlS other pert 
ot the vell1elo than the seats thereot. 

No driver or operator ot: a motor vehicle used tor :pass
enger traUic shal~ j,?erm.1 t or· allOW on the tront seat 
of' snch motor vehicle more persons than the se~t is 
des1gnat.od to carry, inclus1ve ot the driver-; or permit 
or allOW any person to o·ecupY' fJIJ.y other port1o:o. of s31d 
vehicle tOrRe.rd ot the back ot the driver'S seat. 

7. 



• ,e 

N.o person shal~ be cllowoc. to s1 t on tho tront seat 
to the lett ot the driver 11' a le:Ct-J:lanc. drive ::notor 
vehicle, or to the right or the ~1ver 11' a r1g~t-hand 
c!:r1ve motor veh1clo. NO more than one person shllll. 
oeeu:py ~he tront sea.t of e:tJ..y motor vehicle with a tour
ing car body, o:perated by center can.trol. 

l4.. STD-."DEES 

stsndees she.l~ not un.der e:AY c1:'cumste:o.ces be ?erm1tted 
on any motorveh101e us(;)d in 1n.ters,ta:te service. 

15.. TRAILERS 

No' motor veh1cle used in tho transporta.tion ot pass~
gars shal~ 'be operateCt or dr1ven w1 th an.y trailer or 
other vehicle attached thereto. 

Drivers o'! every motOl' vehiclo shal~ cetore crossing 
the traoks of any stee:::. or electric: interur'ban.re.ll'l"'oad. 
bring sucll vehicle to e. :r:ul1. a::d c~lete stop not less 
tl:Dut ten. (10) :Coet ::lor more thall 1'if'ty (50) ~eet !:rom. 
the :c.ee.rest rail of the railroad ~er 'W,hien the h1gb.way 
C:t'ossas. .A.;tteX' Cl.king the stop hereby req1;ired, the 
CD:1vel" or operato:' 01' the vehiole shall. carefully look 
11::. each direction for approuch1ng car s or tra1ns and 
shall ::lot start his vehicle u:o.til :1. t has 'bee::;. e:.scerta1'c.
ed that the=e are no cars or trains app=oaC'h~ the 
crossi!lg 1::l e!. ther d.1rect1on. This ordel:' ~ha:ll apply 
at all tl:oos except when tre;!'t'1c o!1"icers ~e on duty 
and. d1.rect:1.ug tr~tic ~ t said crossing. 'but 1 t shal~ 
llOit a:tlply at eross.i:c.e.s over street ra11wo.y tracks 11:t. 
'bllsiness or res.ic.on.ce distr1cts within mun1c1J;lalit.1es. 
nor to spur tmc.k gra;c!.Q crossings tlt which exempt10n 
s1gns are main-tamed by authority ot the Re.1lsoad. Com
:ciSS1011, as prov1d.ed to:: by General Order No. 89; pro
vi'ed., however, that no driver sbe.U approach within 
one hundred ( 100) :eeet 01: such exelL.,;,ted crossing nor 
cross same at a s,eed 1::l excess of tifieen (15) miles 
per hoU%', and. sbal~ in al~ other respects cot1ply' with 
the provisions ot tbe Motor Vehicle Act. 

17. HOURS OF ~V!CX 

N.o transpo=t.e;t10n compe.ny as de:r::1ned. :in Rule l{o.) shall 
cer:use 0:' allow J except in an absolute emergency, any 
driver O!" opera tor ot: any :motor veh1ele to work as eo 
drive:- or op~e.:tor for more th$. ten. consecutive hours 
1n:.all7 twooity-f'our hoUl:' :per1od.; prov1ded, that where 
t1l:lc b-etween schedules or ru-:c: is sutt'1e1ent to- pemit 
of relaxet~~n. .or' ~~iaf' :Crom d.uty. tho ton. workULg hOUX'I$ 
mc.y be . spreAd ovor a tota.~ o~ ;I:':Lt'teon hour5 1n ~ one 
twenty-tour hoUr per lOa. . ' 
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18. ST..tTION' FACILITIE§, 

EVery transportation company as d.ef1n.ed 1n Rule lee) 
transporti=lg passengers shall pro.v1de and mainta:1n ade
Cluate rest roc:ms and taci11 t1es. at surr1c1en t 1ll.:ter
vals tor ~e accommodation or passengers, which said 
rest roOl:.S a:.d taci11t1es shal~ be kept c~ean and eom
tortab-le tor t~e a.ccommodation or the trs;ve11ng public. 
Motor car:-iers, except those whose eCiu.ipment is pro.v1-
ded wi tl:. tOilet rae1l1 ties, sha.1J'. 'be req,uired.. to stop 
at such rest Stat10llS nt least once approximately every 
ho~ and torty-t1ve ~utes tor a rea$~uble period. 

1.9. INS'mUCTIONS TO DRIVERS 

It shall be the du.ty o't each transportat1on. company as 
derined ill Rule lea), by such. method as 1 t may elect, 
to see that every a-iver or operator is tully instruct
ed as to thE. requirements or these rules end o:t the ca~
itornia VeUcle J.ct. 

20. BRAKES 

(8.) service .B::ake - E'lery motor vehiel.e shal~ b,e provided 
with a good and ett101ent servioe brake oapable or stop
ping the vehiole. in. ao:corda,nee with the provisions. or 
the Calitornia Vehiole Act. 

Cb} EmergGn~ - Avery motor v.ehicle shall be equipped with 
a manually operated emergenoy brake, no part or the 
rods, levers or eom:ections or which shall be the so.me: 
Or a :part ot the rods. levers a:t.d connections of" the 
service brake. 

SUch ~mergency 'brake shall ''be ma1llta1'c.ed 1xL 8.. service
able oondition at all times, and be o~ sutt1c1~t pow
er, when operated, to br1ng the veh1cle to a stop ~
der all. cond1 t10ns or speed, load. and grade en.couutered 
in the service to whioh 'too veh1cle is assigJled. . 

2.l. SIGNS 

Equipment used. by transportat1on. companies as· dermed 
in Rule lea) must ce;rry a sign. 1udieat1ng the name or 
the·oompany.an~ the final destination or the ~eh1cle.· 

LOCKJNG 

NO motor 'Vehicle. shall be le.tt by. the operator or driv
er with the engine r~~ or the brskes released. 

25. CAREFUL DRIVING 

Ope...-a.tors ot motor vehicles used 1n the transportation. 
or pcxsons sllal~ at all times' operate such veh1cle-s 1n 



24. 

(a) 

('b) 

25. 

Ce.) 

C~) 

( e) 

Cd) 

a sate and. :prudent an.d careful mnnn.er, l1a.v1n S due re
gard to the trattic and use ot the highway by o.thers. 
All the :requirements of the Ce.litomia Vehicle Act and 
the satety rule s and operating regulations of this Com
mission. must be str1ctly observed at all times. 

REPORTING ACCIDEN~ 

Reports by Telegraph or Telephone - Every transporta~ 
t1011. com:pany as de!iD.ed in RUle leal involved.in any" 
accident occurring 1n the' State of Ce.lifornia result
ing in death or serious inju-'ry to any person or ;p~ 
sons shall 1ml:Ied1ately not1ty the Railroad COmaUssiOXt 
ot the state of california ~y telegraph or ~elephone 
and provide the following intormetlon: The date, t1lne, 
),:)la.ee 8!lc' nature 01' the accident, the number of perso=.s 
killed 0:= se:1otlsly injured. Notice shall 'be given to 
the Railroad COmmission ot the state ot Ca11to~ia sut
t1c1ently in ad.vanee or the time and plAce 01' e:tJ.Y' .1l;-
vest1gation: or hea=1:t.g, 1t any 1s held, a.t Which test1-
'1:III:J'fJ:Y or statements ot employees or wi t:o.esse~ will be . to.
ken, to e:c:able the Commission, or 1ts author1z.ed ~lo:r
ees, to attend. 

vtr1tten Reports. - Every tx'a!lSportat1011. company- as det1n-
ed. :1n Rule ~(8;) shall. also' pro.vide the Ra1lroad Comm1s
slOtt or the state ot Californ1a wi tb. reports 1n wr1t1:c.g, 
ot all ~ec1d~ts oe~~g in the stete or Ca11to~1a 
in which a P e!:SOXl or :persons are killed. or aer10u.sl7 in-
jured. Said reports shall b'c tiled O!l. torms provided. 
b.y the Railroad Commission ot the State or Calitornia. 

, 
All. tran~orta:t10n compa.n.1es a.s def1ned in Ru1e' lea) 
sllall tile a t1lne schedule with the Railroad Comn1ss10n 
ot the state or California, which time schedule Shall 
show the tollow1ng 1nrormation.: 

All time schedules must show the name under which serv
ice is operated; be r1~ed with the Railroad Co~ss1on 
of the state or Californ1a in. duplicate 1:0. ad.vance of 
their etteetlve date; must be numbered 1ll. seq,uen.ce be
ginning with No.1 and must be on paper or good quality 
(size sf by II 1n.ches). All re1ssues o! time sched.ules 
must show the nUIC.ber of the time schedule it supersedes • 

.I' 
:Distance 1n miles between. :points, nam:1J:lg allp01n:~s.1n 
cs11torn1a trom or to which inters.tate serv1ce is ren
dered. 

No t1me schedule shall, as between !toints in. Celitor
nia., . req,u1re operation at a speed 1D. excess o-r the l:a.w-
tul. rato 01' S!'eed 'b"etween such po1n.ts. 

It a receipt tor the time schedule til1ngs is, desired, 
t111nss ::::n.:.st be aecom),:)anie:d 'by a letter 01' transm1ttal, 
'in -dup11c:ete,- the carbon co.py ot vm.ich wilJ:. 'b,e returned:. 
w1th the date 01: rece1pt stamped thereo.u. 

10. 
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26. ]xcl?TIONS 

The .abOve rules and regulation.s are subSeet to such 
changes and modifications as the Commission. trom time 
to t1::ne may doextt necessary and advisable, and are a~so 
subject to such except10ns as may be considered just 
and. reasonable by the COmission. ROTlever, no such ex
cept10ns shall. be mde except upon written authority or 
the Commission. 

Exceptions :nay be g,ra.n.ted only on wr1 tten request trom 
carr1er, who in such. request must tully set :rorth goo,d 
and sutt1eiont reasons tor said exceptions. 

27. N'OT RETROACTIVE 

N.othing in those rules, the observance of which makes 
necessary the reconstruction or equ1pment, shall. apply 
to oq,u1jtI1len t now in use or on order. Al~ equipment: not 
1n. co::t.tormi.ty with the requirelCents or these rules must. 
however, be reconstructed to co:c.torm. or be retired nom 
service within a reasoneb~e time. 

Tho torego!ng opinion. ~d orc.er ~e hereby approved and 

ordere~ riled as the opinion. and order of the Railroad CODmission 

ot ~e state of Ca11tor:.1a.. 

The order herein shall becomo ettect1:veoIt ~onTJh.ry ~,. 

1933. 

Dated at sa:. FraIl,cisco, Ce.:L1torn1e, this 

ot No~embor, 1932. 

ll. 


